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SATURDAY 8IFTING8.-
Ncldn

.

HntiR of Battle Creek IB

hero veiling friends.
Lloyd Mohr of 1'lorco Is In the city

visiting with friends.
Harold ( ! ow of Gregory Is In tlio city

visiting with hlo pnrontH.-
MlflH

.

Arlouo Drc'bort of I'lorco la-

licro visiting with relatives.-
Mrs.

.

. Mnbcl Peters goes to Scrlbncr-
to Hpcnil Sunday with f Hondo.-

i

.

i B. A. Itlchardcon , county rlork of-

IJoyd county , was In Not folk on-

L. . Schoonauor and Phil SlrcH of-

Plahivlow wuro lioro yesterday visiting
frlonilB.-

MlHB
.

Luollo Hoaglnnd of Grand In-

land Is visiting with hur couHln , Miss
Loin Gibson.-

Mm.
.

. V. V. Light loft for Choklo ,

Minn. , yoHtcrday for a tliroo weeks'
vlHlt with relatives thoro.-

V.

.

. V. Light of the postoffleo has 1-
0turncd

-

from his vacation. F. W. Free-
land's

-

vacation stnrtod Saturday.
Will llauplll and Anton Wlldo leave

for a vacation next weok. They will
visit Chicago , Minneapolis and other
cities.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. V. 0. Huobnor , who
luivo boon visiting frlondH here , re-

turned
¬

to tholr homo In Plorco this
morning.

The MlHBOH Sue and Agnes Thoinp-
son of Okhihonm City are guests at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Sny-
der

-

for a few days.
Word has boon received from D.

Hoes , who Is at Munltoii , Colo. , that
Mrs. Hoes' health Is not as good as It
should ho. They will return about
August 15-

.Among
.

the day's out-of-town visitors
In Norfolk wore : George Krumin , jr. ,

Tllden ; J. J. llync. , Tilden ; YV. C. 13-

1ley

-

, Madison ; Vic. Peterson , Pierce :

W. J. Woods , Silencer ; B. 1J. Hill ,

Siioncor ; 11. L. McDonald , Spencer ;

Dr. Alkln. Spencer ; Miss Hose K. Hear ,

Niobrarn ; Charles Hear , NIobrara ; N.-

P.
.

. Bauci , NIobrara ; P. A. Spencer ,

Stanton ; W. J. Hooper , Stantou ; W.-

J.

.

. Hooper , noncsteol ; Mr. and Mrs.-

Wm.
.

. Allen , Madison ; U. D. Matbow-
son , Madison ; 1. X. Waholey , Madison ;

J. W. Tyler , Stanton ; John Anrln ,

Lamro , S. IX ; A. II. Dackhaus , Pierce ;

J. S. Hancock , Stanton ; II. S. Slaugh-
ter , Gregory , S. D ; . C. A. I lender , Gor-

don ; J. F. Helm , Pierce ; E. II. Green-
wald

-

, Plorco ; S. F. Cromwell , Nollgh ;

Geo. L,. Coleman , Noliglt ; D. L. Nichol-
son , Madison ; Peter Davidson , Stan-
ton

-

; Chas. Mlttelstadt , Stanton ; Ar-

thur Uyan. O'Neill ; W. 11. Corking
Madison ; A. L. Prnthor , Madison ; Z

Oshoa , jr. , Madison ; Mrs. Guy Evans
Creighton ; S. A. Richardson , Butte ;

P. L. Wyman , Brlstow ; P. H. Dow
Crolghton ; Bob Adkinson , Pierce ;

Pearl Norton , Plainvlow ; John Con-
way , Gregory , S. D. ; J. J. Clements
Madison ; A. S. Clements , Croighton ;

L. A. Hanson , Tilden ; L. L. Frye
Meadow Grove ; D. L. Best , Battle
Creek ; Miss Bessie Gillesplo , Madl
son ; Victor nillesple , Madison. ,

G. B. Sailer was very severely and
almost seriously wounded by a goll
ball on the links of the Country club
The ball , a long hard drive , struck him
In the chest like a bullet and drove n

hole into the llesh. The little hard
lubber sphere cut through necktie and
shirt front and chopped out the llesli-

in a circle an inch and a half In dlam-
oter. . If the ball had struck in thev\ head it unquestionably would have
proved fatal. Mr. Salter has suffered
considerable pain throughout the chesl-
as a result and spent a bad night or
account of the wound.

Battle Creek Enterprise : What was
designed to bo a pleasure trip turnec
out sadly for Thos. Taylor of this plact
and his brother-in-law. Will Beck , UK

Northwestern conductor of Norfolk
They were in the wreck of oloctrh
trains near Spokane , Wash. , whicr
caused the death of twelve , but wirec
relatives here that there was no oc

' casion for uneasiness. A letter tc-

Mrs. . Taylor from a niece of Spokane
received last evening tells of Injuries
to both. Messrs. Taylor and Beet
were standing in the compartment
with the motorman when the train :

collided Mr. Taylor suffered no brok-
en bones , but was so badly bruisec
that it was necessary to take him tc-

a hospital. Mr. Beck did not faro s (

well , both arms being broken above
the wrists. .The motorman with when
they were standing was killed. Tin
letter does not say how serious Mr-

Beck's condition is , but states that Mr
Taylor will leave the hospital In a daj-

or two. Phil Beck , formerly of Battl (

Creek and a brother of Will , was bad-

ly bruised and injured about the legs
Ed. Dlxon of Norfolk , who was als-

on the train , suffered a broken leg
Relatives of the injured anxiouslj
await more detailed information.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Brid
well , a daughter.-

A
.

surprise party was given on M. L
Ogden by Mrs. Ogden and friends , j
pleasant evening was enjoyed. Re-

freshments wore served.-
A

.

miscellaneous shower was giver
on Anna Kelleher last night by a num-
ber of her friends who surprised hoi
at her homo.

The St. Johannes Sunday school wil
hold a picnic at Machmuollor's grove
a half mile cast of the city , Sunday
All are invited ,

The ladies of the Methodist Episcc
pal church will have a rest tent on tin
chautauqua grounds for their friend
and members of the church. They an
welcome to bring tholr lunches here

Complaint was made to the pollci-
by n man giving the name of Hearst

, that he had been "touched" for $10 b ;

one of two negro women who accostec
him and a friend on South Secom
street Hearst said ho and his frieni
stopped to talk with the women am
that shortly after leaving them In

missed the 10. Pursuing the women
they overtook the thief , who fough
off the white with a razor and oscapei-
in the darkness.

When the firemen's tournnmen
takes place at Humphrey Wcdnesda ;

there will bo a hard fight for the run
nlng race with the cart with which 1

Is thought Norfolk team will win. Th

unnlng team was out last night prac.
Icing and made an extia good show-
ng

-

, Tonight they will pracllce on-

ho race track at 8 o'clock. This will
bo their first contesl away from home
iml all the team are enthusiastic over
he coming event.-

Vryno
.

\ Democrat : A few Wayne
iportH had a hot tomalo of a tlmo at-

lloomlleld last Friday at the expense
of the fans at that town , Bloomllelcl
Hitting It all over Wayne as they
Igured It and Wayne defeating Nor-

oik

-

, no doubt made It look reasonable
to the Illnomlleldttes that the boys

rom the btiihouno; metropolis would
K a pucldln' for thorn. The result of-

ho game , 11 to 7 , the lilooinlluld urn-

lire having to bo beaten as well as the
mil toHsors brought the Wayne visit-
irs homo padded like missionaries
rom the gold Holds of Alaska , and
ook some of the noise and "easy-
noney" out of the gas seekers.-

O'Neill

.

Races Come This Week.
The next nice meeting In the north-

rn

-

Nebraska circuit , which opened
O'Neill on Wednesday , Thursday and

( day of this week. Below The
News prints a list of the race meet-
ul

-

Norfolk last week , will bo hold at-

ng dates and the names of secretar-
os

-

of each association , logother with
rack rules :

O'Neill' Races August 11 to 13.
Wednesday , August 11-

.J10
.

: class tiollers $300
.2:20: class pacers 300
< { milo and repeat running 100

Thursday , August 12.
: 25 class trollors $300-

J : 35 class pacers 300-

ountry; running race , % mile and
repeat 50

Friday , August 13.
: IS class trollors $300
: M class pacers 300

Novelty race , 1 mile , $25 each
quaiter 100
Entries close in harness races Aug-

ust 3 , 1909.
William Froolicli , Sec'y.-

Nellgh

.

Races , August 18 to 20.
Wednesday , August 18.

2:40: class trotters ? 300
2:20: class pacers 300

Thursday , August 19.
2:25: class trotters .- $300
2:35: class pacers 300

Friday , August 20.
2:18: class trotters ? 300
2:14: class pacers 300

Entries close August 3 , 1909.-

W.
.

. W. Cole , Sec'y.

Pierce Races , August 25 to 27.
Wednesday , August 25.-

.40

.

-' -
. class trotters $300

2:20: class pacers 300
Thursday , August 26.

2:25: class trailers $300
2:35: class pacers 300

Friday , August 27.

t : IS class trotters $300
2:14: class pacers 300

Entries close August 3 , 1909.
Thomas Chilvers , Sec'y-

.Crelghton

.

Races , Sept. 2 to 4.
Thursday , September 2.

2:40: class trotters $300
- : 20 class pacers 300

Running race 50

Friday , September 3.
2:25: class trotters $300
2:35: class pacers 30-
Ctlunning race 75

Saturday September 4.
2:18: class Irotters $300

2:14: class pacers 30C

Running race 125

Entries close in harness races Aug-

ust 27 , 1909.
T. J. Buckmaster , Sec'y.

Stanton Races , Sept. 15 to 17.
Wednesday , September 15.

2:40: class trotters ? 30C

2:20: class pacers 30C

Thursday , September 1C.

2:25: class trotters $30C

2:35: class pacers 30C

Friday , September 17.
2:18: class trotters $30C

2:14: class pacers 30C

County running races only. En-

tries close in harness races Augusl-

V.

27 , 1909.
. L. Horton , Sec'y.

Madison Races , Sept. 22 to 24.
Wednesday , September 22.

2:40: class trailers $300
> ::20 class Irollers 30C

Thursday , September 23.
2:25: class trotters $30 (

2:35: class pacers 30C

Friday , September 24.
2:18: class trotters $30 (

2:14: class pacers 30 (

County running races only. Entries
closs in harness races August 27 , 1909-

J. . L. Rynearson , Sec'y.-

Conditions.
.

.

American Trotting association rules
to govern of which this circuit is mem-
bers except as otherwise specified
Five to enter three to start. Entry fee
5 per cent and 5 per cent additlona
from money winners. Purses in liar
ness races divided 50 , 25 , 15 and 1 (

per cent. A horse distancing the flelc-

or any part thereof shall receive bu
one money. Old distance rules Ic-

govern. . Harness races , milo heals
besl 3 In 5. No race longer than (

heats. Money paid according to sum-
mary at the end of the fifth heat un
les finished In less number of heats
The associations reserve the right tc
change the order of the program , dc
clare off on account of rain or If no
filled satisfactorily. A record made 0-
1or after date of closing of entries nc-

bar. . Running races close night befori-
race. .

Lincoln Sells Fox-

.Lincoln.

.

. Aug. 7. The deal betweei
Omaha and Lincoln for the sale o
William Fox. manager of Lincoln , t
the Rourkes was completed today
Lincoln received $1,500 for Fox , anc
the use of Omana's utility player , Jacl-
Peudry , until n new manager 1s ob-
talned. . Fox reports to Omaha it
Omaha Sunday.

Petersburg Man Arrested.
Albion News : Sheriff Evans wont

down to Columbus Monday morning
and brought back Crof Orendoff of
Petersburg , who had boon placed uu-

dor
-

| arrest there Saturday on request
mule by the authorities of this county-

.Orendoff
.

wns charged with forging the
mine of A. H. Barnes on n check on

the Citizens Stale bank of Pelersburg-
or 03. Ho was brought before Judge
llloy Monday afternoon , and ho

waived a preliminary hearing. He was
wund over to the district court on a

$500 bond , but Is still In Iho custody of
the sheriff.

Duttc 7 ; Lynch 6.
But to defealed Lynch on the Untie

grounds In one of the faslcst and best
games ever played on the Butte din-

nond.

-

. Lynch has defeated Bullo twlco
this season by the score of 1 to 2 each
name. This game looked like it would
150 to Lynch until the last half of the
ninth Inning , with three men on bases
tncl two men down , when Catcher
Kemu for the Butte team lost the ball
n a cornfield and cleared the bases.

Score , Bulte 7 , Lynch 6.

Disastrous Fire at Dlxon , Neb.
News of a disastrous lire at Dlxon ,

Nob. , was brought to Norfolk Satur-
day

¬

afternoon by T. M. Hull of this
city. The telephone station at Dlxon
was burned out so that details 'were-

unavailable. . Six buildings burned , as
follows :

A furniture store.
The only saloon in town.
The only bank In town , owned by-

Mr. . Rahn of Newcastle.-
A

.

restaurant , in which the telephone
office was located.-

A
.

meat market.-
Lindell's

.

general store.-

A
.

half block on the north side of
the town was burned. There is no
lire protection in the town , but citi-

zens fought the flames valiantly.-
It

.

Is presumed the fire was starled-
ll y a tramp who had been around the
furnitura store during the day. The
fire was started In that store.

Junction News.-
Mrs.

.

. August Arneka , who has been
ill for some time , is able to be around
again.-

Mrs.
.

. William Banner left yesterday
for Omaha , where she will undergo an
operation for a goitre.

Little Robot t Stansberry Is serious-
ly

¬

ill.
Ruth Brandt of Ashland is here on-

a visit with relatives.
Milo Perry is giving his house a new

coat of paint.
Miss Emma Potras is home from

Wayne , where she has been attending
school.

HOW GOTCH STARTED.

Went Against Dan McLeod , Was De-

feated
¬

, but Learned Much.
Frank Gotch , champion wrestler of

the world , relates , as follows , how ho
chanced to break Into the mat game :

"When did I start wrestling ? Well ,

it was just ten years ago the 7th of
last June. Did I win the match ?

Well , no ; not exactly. You see , the
man I wrestled was Dan McLeod , but
I didn't know it then. It was this
way :

"There were two rival factions of
athletes in my neighborhood , out in-

Iowa. . One was from Humboldt and
the other from a neighboring village.-
Wo

.

held track meets each season , and
that year the rivalry was unusually
strong. About three days before the
meet a man dropped off a train in
tills rival town , to wait for another.-
He

.

saw some of the village athletes,

training. He tried to get them to back
their stellar man against himself in
the weight events. Failing at this , ho
picked up the shot and threw it ten
feet farther than their best mark.-

"Well
.

, they persuaded this unknown
lo slay over for the meet , and enlisted
him in their team. I was about the
huskiest lad on our side , and the
events narrowed down to this man ,

who said his name was Campbell , and
myself. He beat mo at the weights
and jumps , but I landed the sprints
and distance events. We lost the meet
by about three points.-

"Our
.

team began to wake up about
this ttmo , and came to the conclusion
it had been handed something. We
made a strenuous protest , and I fur-

nished
¬

most of the noiso. One of the
fellows told this Campbell that he had
heller not say anything to me , as I
was a rough-and-tuinblo fighter-

."That
.

was his cue. A match was
arranged right there for $25 a side. I

had nothing but a pair of overalls and
some spiked shoes. He made ino dis-

card the shoes , and the only thing I

could find was some heavy woolen
socks. He wore long tights. We were
standing In the middle of the cinder
road at the time , where all the races
had been run. Ho wanted to wrestle
on the grass , but I wouldn't let him.-

I
.

I took my overalls off and cut the legs
short , like running pants , leaving my
knees and legs bare , and we sailed
into each other.-

"My
.

socks soon wore through and
my feet and body were raw when we-
finished. . It took him one hour and
forty mlnules lo throw mo the first
time , but he took the second In four-
teen minutes. I was in bed for three
days after that.-

"Three
.

months later Burns came
through a town about ten miles from
Humboldt , meeting nil comers. My
friends took mo over to tackle him. I
lost again , but Burns , after the match ,

said ho had heard about mo from Dan
MacLeod , whom I wrestled on a cin-
der road. He took me in charge and
gave me my start in the grappling
game. That's how I began."

Begin With Smile.
Welcome the dawning day with n

cheery smile , and , even though your
heart be sad ami troubled , the day will
seem nil thu brighter Your Rlullc will
work Its way Into your heart , and you
will bo more happy. Aloyse F. Thlelo

Edison's Plan to Provide Cement !

Houses at $10 Per Month.

THEY WILL NOT ALL BE ALIKE

Different Ornamentation nnd Wldo Va-

riety
¬

of Plans From the Some Molds.
Cost $1,200, to Build a House For One
Family-

."The

.

men in my shop wanted to make
a plain panel for the house , one with-
out ornamentation , but I told them we
would give the vorUlngman and his
family ornamental work for their fu-

ture
¬

homes. They deserve It , and , be-

sides
¬

, It costs no more after the pat-

tern
¬

Is rim'le to give decorative effect
than it would to make everything
plain. "

These words , spoken by ThonmH A-

.Kdison
.

a few clays a o as he stwod on
the steps of his laboratory at Orange ,

N. J. , hold out an Interesting future
for the worUltigman who Is proud oft
his home. His words revealed not only
his real motive in the latest work the
great Inventor has been undertaking ,

but they demonstrate the fact that he
had attained the success he had been
aiming at for the last elirht years to
provide for the worklngmnn the
chance of possessing a substantial and
attraetlve home for little monry.-

In
.

recent years Edison 1ms been a
philanthropist For nearly ten years
ho has been working out various prob-
lems

¬

for the welfare of his fellow men ,

but in all that time he has been trying
to evolve something that would make
the struggle for existence easier and
plonsnnter for the worklngmnn , and
he has accomplished'n great thing. In-

stead
¬

of living ns ho does al present
In a dingy tenement or stuffy , unat-
tractive

¬

apology for a house , the wage
earner will soon bo able to live In a-

rnlnlalure palace.
Can Pour n House.

This prospect 1ms been brought
nlioul by Mr. Kdlson's new "poured-
comenl house , " which is about to be-

come
¬

a factor In twentieth century
building construction.-

It
.

Is ICdlson's hope to erect for the
millions who dwell in tenements high-
ly

¬

ornamental , waterproof and vermin
proof houses In the suburbs for ? 1,200
each , and on the proposition that
for 910 a month the worklngman can
live in a detaehed , sanitary cement
house , with a yard for the ehlldren to
play in , Kdison went ahead and per-

fected
¬

his processes. To this work
Edison has given his best thought.

Architects and engineers and , in fact ,

all technical men who have a knowl-
edge

¬

of the properties of concrete
greeted the first announcement of the
Kdlson poured house two yearn ago
with Incredulity nnd smiles.

Some of the Objections.
The most frequent oblectlon or criti-

cism
¬

offered wns the apparent Im-

practicability
¬

of pouring concrete Into
an Intricate set of molds and secur-
ing

¬

a surface throughout that would
be free from Imperfections. "It will
clog , " "It will not How ," were expres-
sions

¬

heard on all sides. Then objec-
tions

¬

were offered on artistic grounds-
."Imagine

.

a city of houses every one
of which is like all the others. It Is
preposterous ," wns said.-

Mr.
.

. Edison has answered all these
objections to the full satisfaction of
the most critical. Here are the Impo-
rtant

¬

facts about the poured house :

lie has produced a mixture of n
consistency almost like water which
holds the stone or aggregates In sus-
pension

¬

, allows the mixture to flow
freely to all parts of the molds and
secures a uniform distribution of the
aggregates throughout the mass. The
molds are adapted to variations of ar-

rangement
¬

, thus making it possible to
change the style of houses with the
same set of molds. With five or six
sets of molds , therefore , a wide variety
of style Is possible.

Following is n description of one of-

Edison's $1,200 poured cement houses
for ono family , with a Hoer plan 23 by
30 foot :

It Is intended to l c built on lots
10 by GO feet , giving lawn and small
garden room. The front porch extends
eight feet and the back porch Ihree-
feet. . On the first lloor is a largo
front room , 14 by 23 and nine and
one-half feet high , Intended ns a living
room , and a kitchen In the back , 14 by
20 and one and one-half feet high-
.In

.

the corner of the front room is a
wide staircase leading to the second
floor.

Plenty of Light and Air.
This contains two large bedrooms , a

wide hall and a roomy bathroom.
The third floor has two large rooms.
Each room has largo windows , BO

there Is an abundance of light and
fresh air. The cellar , seven feet six
Inches high , extends under the whole
house and will contain the boiler ,

washtubs and coal bunker. The dec-

orations
¬

will be cast with the house
and will therefore be a part of the
Btnicture.-

In
.

preparing the cement for the house
the concrete , After being mixed , will
lie dumped into large tanks , trorn
which It will lx > conveyed to a distrib-
uting

¬

tank on the roof or top of the
forms. A largo number of open
troughs or pipes will lead the mixture
to various openings In the roofs ,

whence it will flow down and fill all
parts of the molds to the footings in
the basement till it overflows at the
tip of the roof. The actual pouring
will require about six hours.

The fnrt has been absolutely demon-
strated

¬

thai a mlxlure 1s produced that
has all the characterlsllcs of a liquid
nnd fills all InlerBtlcoH and opening )* .

Comenl World

Spanish Railroad Trains.
The Spanish train averages possibly

twenty miles an hour to allow one to
make tlmo exposures of the ecenery-
perhaps. . It makes frequent and lonff,

waits. At every station the guards

run up and down , shontlnR tne name
of the town nnd the number of min-
utes

¬

for each stop. At every station
also the two military guards who ac-
company

¬

each train descend and walk
nround the cars , looking to nee that
no robbers are concealed. As there
Is at least ono stop an hour these
guards get some exercise before the
tiny Is over. They Bay this custom wan
adopted to drive away any brigands
who might be concealed In or under
the train and that It haH been success ¬

ful. These military guards are very
fine looking men and wear an impress-
Ive

-

uniform. Wo saw more than ono
black eyed scnorlta look approvingly
nfler them as they passed by. Outing
Magazine.

The Aim of Life.-
Wo

.

llvo In deeds , not years ; In thoughts ,

not breutlm ;

In feelings , not In figures on a dial.-
Wo

.

should count tlmo by heart throb*.
Ho moat llvca

Who thinks most , fcoln the noblest , actti
the best ,

And ho whoso heart beats quickest llvca
the longest-

Lives IM ono hour moro than In years do-
pome

Whoso fat blood Bleeps as It Bllna akmg-
tholr veins.

Ufo 1 but a means unto cm end , that
end-

Uoglnnlng , moan and end to all things
God.

The dead have nil the glory of the world-
.I'hlllp

.

Jainca lialloy.

Almost a Creation.
During Governor Holllns' administra-

tion
¬

a representative of the legislature
of Now Hampshire from ono of the ru-
ral dlstrlcls In the northern section of
the state WIIH presented to the gov-

ernor
¬

for the first time. Being some-
what

¬

unfamiliar with " .statchcmse ell-

'luotte
-

, " ho addressed hit ) excellency
as "most high. "

The governor Informed the gentle-
man

¬

from the rural district that there
wns but one "most high , ho who had
made everything from nothing. "

"We'll , governor , " replied the country
legislator , "I'll give you credit for
making a justice of the peace out of a
man up In my town that Is about as
near lo nothing as ever walked on two
legs. "

Tragic Tale of a Tragedian.-
"Tho

.

awfulest and the funniest
stage wait I ever lived through , " enld-
a sprightly English actress , "was when
a certain well known London actor
manager , whoso name I dare not
divulge , was doing n tremendous curse
scene on a darkened stage. Ho had
the nudlenco spellbound with his
sonorous declamation , which , of course ,

they didn't know depended largely
upon his ample mouthful of talso-
teeth. . At the very climax of his blood-
curdling

¬

maledictions the entire dental
collection dropped out suddenly In the
excitement of the moment and bound-
ed

¬

Into some obscure hiding place. The
tragedian's mighty voice died clown to-

an unintelligible mumble aa he groped
about frantically in search of the miss-
ing

¬

masticators. We were all too help-
less

¬

from laughter to bo of much help
In this critical situation. At last , after
what seemed like half an hour of the
most hysterical suspense , the stage
manager located the teelh with the aid
of a dark lantern and restored them
to the frantic star , who clapped thejii
Into his month and began cursing
again with redoubled earnestness. I

never knew what the nudlenco thought ,

and no one ever dared to ask the actor
manaKcr.Xnw York World.

BOLIVIA AND PERU CLASH.

Stalls of the Boundary Dispute Be-

tween
¬

the Two Countries.
The territory Involved in the dlsputa

between Bolivia and Peru over the
frouller limits of both countries com-

prises
¬

hundreds and hundreds of
square miles of very rich laud , all ly-

ing
¬

at the eastern base of the Cordil-

leras. . "That, along with other rich
territory lying near the Acre river ,

would have been Brazilian today ," said
Senor J. Agulerrc-Acha , the consul
general of Bolivia in New York city ,

in explaining the causes of the riots
in La Puz , the Bolivian capital , "had
not Bolivia fought for It In the war
between those two countries within
the last generation. As n result of
that contest Brazil paid Bolivia § 10-

000,000.
,-

. That money , large sums of
which still are on deposit In New York
and London , has been chiefly expended
In building railroads intended to de-

velop
¬

Bolivian commerce and increase
the trade relations between my coun-
try

¬

and Brazil through forming rail
connections \\'lth' the tralllc that plies
the rivers of both states. Already the
railroad has been completed from
Oruro to Vlacha , and a line now is
under construction from Oniro to-

Uyunl , which lies to the southward.-
"Villages

.

nnd cities that owe their
founding wholly to Bolivian initiative
have sprung up In great number
throughout the disputed territory. Thus
Bolivia has spent Its money there ns
well as the blood of its people. Two
thousand of Its soldiers were killed
there in one campaign against Brazil.-

In
.

that conflict not one Peruvian citi-
zen

¬

raised a hand to protect the terri-
tory

¬

In question. Not one Peruvian
soldier ever fought to gain that strip
of land. But when the hostilities had
concluded Peru stepped in with its
claim that the terrllory rlphlly be-

longed
¬

10 It-

.'Peru
.

' assumed to base its claim on
the contention that the land belonged
to it by reason of certain dispositions
made by Spanish kings , but that con-

tention
¬

practically was a mere assert-
ion.

¬

. On the other hand , before the
South American republics were formed
and when Spanish control dominated ,

the land In question formed a part of
the territory which , with Bolivia's area
today , wns under the Jurisdiction of
the central Spanish authority that ex-

isted
¬

at Chart-as , the latter now form-
Ing

-

the present city of Sucre. Peru's
territory was administered by Spanish
authority from Lima , Argentina's area
from Buenos Aires , Chile ! .y the r.x ; -

tain general then established al San-
tiago

¬

, and so on , So when similar
argument was required to meet the
Peruvian contention of priority of
rights Bolivia had direct proof to ad-

vance
¬

In support of its claim that thn

GLIMPSES OF NEWCOMB.

Noted Computer Who Wai One of the
World's Foremost Astronomer * .

Professor Simon Newcomb , one of
the foremost astronomers of the world ,

who recently died at Washington , was
the son of John 11. Newcomb , the vil-

lage
¬

schoolmaster of Wallnce , Nova
Scotia , lie was born there In com-
parative

¬

ixiverty on March li! , 1838.
lie lived to lieeomo one of the eight
foreign associates of the Institute of
France , the llrnt native American Bhieo
Franklin to lie NO honored ; to win the
highest decrees from practically every
American college and tributes of
honor from most of the great foreign
selcntllic associations.-

Ho
.

also lived to finish the work that
he considered hln best. When a short
thne ago lie finished his work on thu
moon ho had left but one great clo.slre
unfulfilled to have thu naval observa-
tory

¬

mtide the national obnervatory.-
A

.

few weeks ago. In Baltimore , Pro-
fessor

¬

Newcomb heard that there wn
not much of living loft for him-

."Then
.

take mo to Washington ," said
ho. ' 'I have work to do while there la-

time. . "
lie wns taken there on n mattress in

agony , and for three weeks he lay dic-

tating
¬

steadily to stenographers on n
subject which required the utmost con ¬

centration.
lie was n man of humor , sympathy

and anecdote , with few or no enemies
and a multitude of friends. Of his
youth he has himself told as follows :

My father wus the moat rational nnd-
moBt dlspuHHlonato of men. My mother
was the most profoundly and sincerely
religious woman with whom 1 WIIH cvnr
Intimately acquainted.-

I
.

began to study arithmetic when I
was flvo years old. and when six , 1 am
told , I was very fond of doing sums. At-
twelve I was studying algebra , and about
that tlmo 1 IxiRan to teach. I remember
that I was thirteen when 1 first took up
Euclid There was a copy of It among
my father's works. 1 think It was the
ono that IxslonBfd to my grandfather , a
stonecutter , but of unusual learning-

.It
.

Is evident from his autobiography
that Professor Newcomb got most of
his education by his own efforts ,

though his father taught him the nullt-

ncnts.
-

. Yet ho was by uo means a
cold or unnatural boy. He gave this
incident to show that ho had a temper :

When about fifteen I once mndo a scan-
dal

¬

by taking out my Itnlfo In prayer
meeting and assaulting a young man who
while I was kneeling down during prayer
irtood above mo and nqueczed my neck.-
Ho

.
escaped with a couple of severe

though not serious cuts In his hand. He
announced Ma Intention of thrashing tno
Then wo should meat again , BO for sev-
eral

¬

days thereafter I tried to hoop a
pitchfork wltliln reach , determined. If he
tried the Job and I failed to kill him , It
would bo because I was unable to do so-

.At
.

the ago of sixteen Professor New-
comb was lost to exact science , for he
went to study under one Dr. Forshny ,

In Moncton , N. S. Fortunately ho
found things decidedly not to his taste.
Ills life at that time he describes In
this his couplet :

Physician , apothecary , chemist and drus-
Blst.

-
.

Girl about house and boy In the barn.
Two j'enrs later , planning to make

his way to < ho United States , ho left
Dr. Forshny and sot out on foot. Ho
taught the three ll's on the Eastern
Shore of Maryland for a year or BO

and then got his appointment to the
Nautical Almanac. Ho got it through
Professor Joseph Henry of the Smith-
Eonlan

-

institution , to whom ho had
sent an algebraic problem.

Professor Newcomb's position on the
Almanac % vas that of n computer. He-

W B graduated from Harvard with the
degree of B. S. in 1858 , but even be-

fore
¬

that had made Independent re-

searches
¬

and had become notable while
etlll computer there through his paper
"On the Secular Variations and Mu-

tual
¬

Relations of the Orbits of the
Asteroids. " From that time on ho
made the pursuit of cxa-et astronomy
bis special field-

.APPLE

.

SHOW PRIZES.

Second Annual Exhibition In Spo-
kane

¬

, Wash. , on Dec. G to 11.

Howard Elliott , president of the
Northern Paclllc Kail way company ,

bus accepted the presidency of the
National Apple show , Incorporated ,

which will award §33,000 In prizes and
trophies at Its second annual exhibition
in Spokane , Wash. , Dec. 0 to 11. He
succeeds Louis W. II11I , president ot
the Great Northern Hallway company ,

who was head of the organization last
year.

The primary purposes of the exposi-
tion are to educate the growers and
handlers to the fact that the apple la-

a staple product , that the markets at
home and abroad are constantly In-

creasing , that prizes for clean fruit ot
color , size and flavor arc advancing
that the demand wns never greulei
than at present and that overproduc-
tion Is entirely out of the question dur-
ing tills century. It is also designed to
establish a standard , with the view tc-

a greater development of the apple In-

dustry. .

The competitions In the various class.-
es

.

, ranging from 1.000 for the best
car of apples to $5 for the best single
fruit , will be free to all. the plan belujj-
to have a sufllclently wide variety tc
make a world's exposition. , in which
every exhibitor will have a chance IE
the twardti.

Indignant Mother's Retort ,

A Flushing ( N. Y.i clergyman , pastor
rf n | x pular church there , received as-

a caller at his parsonage the other day
a young matron carrying in her arms
a chubby faced youngster.-

"I
.

want the baby christened , " the
mother said.

After the ceremony the clergyman
slarted to write out the baptismal cer-

tlneate
-

required by the board of health
Forgetting for tbe moment the date of
the month , he remarked to the mother

"This Is the full , Isn't it ?"
"No , Indeed , sir , " replied the youns

matron Indignantly. "It's only th-
third. . "

You can be sure that , when a stort
has a bargain to offer you , It will toll
you so In its ads.

The TurK't Wonderment
Writing on the battle of Navatino , a

contributor to the Corn hill Magazine :

tolls this striking little story-
."In

.

the morning the surface of the
bay was covered with floating npnrs to
which many poor wretches were cllng-
Ing , culling for help In different
tongues. Amont? them were many
Greek prisoners mill with ttmtuirles
upon their limbs. An KngllHh lieuten-
ant

¬

who was putting ashore a Turkish
olllchtl was mixloUH to Have Home ex-

hausted
¬

men who went clutching n
scorched mast. 'Wo must rescue
them ! ' he exclaimed holly.

" ''Bah1! answered the Turk. 'They-
nre only common Boldlers and will noon
tile ! ' Then he laughed.

" 'Good heavens ! ' exclaimed the Eng-
lishman angrily. 'What la there to
laugh at ? '

" 'Laugh ! ' said the Turk. 'By Allah,
you English are n singular people !

Yesterday jou came Into the bay whllo-
we were quietly nt our coffee. You
knocked our ships to pieces , killed or
mangled all our men till the fleet IN ona
vast slaughter house , and this morning
you pretend to bo so humane that you
cannot pass a score of wounded H-
Odlers

!-

without putting yourself out of
your way to save ( hem ! ' "

Rothschild's Play.
Baron Ilenrl do llothschlld was once

Involved in an amusing incident , In
which n well known Parisian theat-
rical manager took part. The baron of-

fered him a play , which ho practically
accepted without looking at. "Yes , my
dear baron , " lie aald , "of course I'll
produce it , and I am very flattered you
should have brought It to me llrst. "

"Yes , but you must read It ," insist-
ed the baron , "for it may not suit you.-

I
.

am not al all sure Unit It will. I
will come again tomorrow , when you
will have had tlmo to look over It."

"All do " answered theright , , mnn-
nger.

-

.

Next clay , when the baron presented
himself , ho was received with enthusia-
sm.

¬

. "It's a masterpiece , my clear
baron a masterpiece. 1 shall bo de-

lighted
¬

lo produce It , and as BOOH aa-

possible. . We'll have it next season."
On the manager's desk lay the roll

of paper Baron do Hothschlld had
broughl the previous day. Ho picked
It up , unrolled It and showed it to the
manager. All Hie pages were blank.

Tat For Tit.
They wcie Kitting out in the conserv-

atory.
¬

. Sam Hat on the sofa , and Sally
eat on Sam , but It was all right , for ho
had just naked her to marry him. She
had said , "I don't care if 1 do. " nnd
thus they were engaged.-

"Sam
.

, clear ," she began , "am 1 the
only girl"-

"Now , look bore , Sally ," he Inter-
rupted

¬

, "don't ask mo If you're the
only girl I ever loved. You know an
well as I do"-

"Oh , that wasn't the question at all ,
Satn , " she answered. " 1 was going to
ask If 1 was the only girl who wnuld
have you. " London Answers.

Volunteer Firemen For China.
The native community of Canton.

China , has proposed to organize a vol-

unteer
¬

lire brigade and has submltled-
a set of regulations to the viceroy for
his approval.

Disliked me Other Kind.
Philanthropic Caller ( with subscrip-

tion
¬

paper ) I shall ask your attention
only n moment , sit. Are you a friend
of the dumb brutes ? Shorty McGinnls

You bet I am ! That's why I hate
cats , parrots and donkejs. Chlcngo-
Tribune. .

The Financial Menagerie-
."Were

.

you a bull or a bear In Wall
Eh-eot ? "

"Neither , " answered the cautious
man. "Not having funds to Invest , I
was n giraffe. I Just rubbernecked. "
Washington Star.

Speaking Trumpets.
Alexander the Grcal is said to have

used a speaking trumpet.-

To

.

know how to wait is the great
secret of success. Do M

The Sure Thing.-
A

.

theatrical manager once offered
a famous actress 1.000 a week to
make a tour of the world. She insist-
ed

¬

on § 1500. But the manager said
51.000 was all he could give , and he
reminded her of the fabulous jewels
that South American millionaires,
Hussion grand dukes and Indian ra-
jahs

¬

are wont to lavish on Iho ladles
of the stage when they are touring.-

"Go
.

homo , " said the manager ; "think
the matter over nnd let me know your
decision In the morning. "

In the morning the actress sent tha
manager this message :

"Give me my terms nnd you can have
th jewels. "

Vvhcm H Feared.-
An

.
old Irishman who Imd recently

recovered from a severe sickness
chanced to meet the parish priest , who
had been summoned during his Ill-

ness
¬

to administer Ufa- rites of the
church to the dying , as he was consid-
ered

¬

to be neav death's door, and the
following conversation ,

{opk place :

"Ah , Pat , I see youTare out again.-
Ve

.
\ thought you were pone sure. You
had a very serious time of It."

"Yes , yer reverence , Inclnde I had. "
"When you were so near death's

door were you not afraid lo meet your
Maker ? "

"No , indadc , yer reverence , " replied
Pat. "It was the other glntleman I
was a feared of."

A Horse to Order.-
A.

.

. sailor just home from n long
cruise and out for a good time entered
n livery stable to hire a horse for the
day to take some of his shipmates into
the country. The proprietor had a
really fine horse brought out tor In-

spection
¬

nnd smld-
iThere's a oeauty ft>r you small

head , clean legs , short back"-
"Short back be blowcdt" yelled the

allor. "We want one with n long
back. It's to carry nine !"


